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NW Digital UDRX-440 Data Radio
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his time I want to introduce you to a new,
high·speed data radio, but bc1orc l go1 start-

ed. the delivery k9rfutfle from February and

the combined Mar~h/April issue conspired to
throw oH the schedule, with April appearng in May
and mt skipping June en~irety to land us right here
rn August. This should bnng us baek on frequen-

cy to Siay. so my personal thanks for your patience

0

during the interim.

When I first got my license lx!ck in the cafty
1980s, packet radio was just gaining momentum

0

1n the amateur community due to the release of

the TAPR TNC-2. 11operated al 1200 Baud. which

was a good speed at tt1e tlme (considering that

0
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most telephone modems also ran at that speed),
and some were experimenting with the bla.zingfasl spead of 9600 {9k6) Baud. Just a few year&
lator, you could buy a TEKK KS·900 data radio
(fig. 1) for a fev.• hundred dollars. including crystals, and run 2 walls on 70 cont meters at 9k6 ou1
ot the box . For somewtiat more cash one could
get a WA40SY RF modem lhat would run at 56k,
but since you had lo use a transverter (ils output
was a1 28-JOMHz at 1mW) to get up to a usable
frequency, ii wasn't wild~/ popular despite the
amazing data rate ii supported.
·P.O. Bo)( 114, Park Ridge, NJ 07656
e-mail.- -..--n2ia0cq-amareur-rsd#o.com>

In the In tervening years, most FM YOica radios
have gained the cap~billty of running mid-speed
(9k6) data without mod ification, but owing to lhe
general decline in packet rad:o netv.mrks and perhaps ttie awful specs of some of these radios
(such as TXOelay), these capabilities were onfy
lightly lJSCd 11 al all .
Then came 0 -STAR . which for pure data offers
a 126k data channel and an Ethernet port, albeit
on 1.2 GHz and al 10walts Even with lcom being
me onti; manufacturer offering compatible equipment, tne benefits of 0 -STAR 0191ta l Voic0 (OV}

and h1gh-spead Digital Dala (DD) outweighed the
costs, making 0-STAR the de-facto DV soluUon
for many. StJI, most s1ayodw11h thctr comfortable
and familiar analog FM radios since the cost of a

nev: radio and perhaps the even higher cost for a
OV repeater JUSt wasn't 1n thQ bu<Jgel.
More recently, a bunch of 0-STAR compa1ible

syslems ha ve rGached the market. For el(amplo,
in the "11ay issue of CO, I "troduced lhe OVRPTA vl board offered for sate in North America f rom
dvrptr.nel <hltp://www.dvrplr.11ct>. It isn't a radio,
but II makes good use of your modern rig's data
capabilifles. Goog' e ~o-ST AR compatible" to get
en idea of what else is out there.
In researching an klea for an article on data
compression, I was pointed to John Hays. K7VE.
and NW Digilal Radio, but when I saw their website <http://nwdigitalradio.com/.> a nd found thfrir
UD AX--440 (fig. 2), I got realty excited A high·

speed (·100 kills). ~igh·power (25 W) data radio

Fig. J. A TEKK KS-900 (T-Net Mtero) data radio.

This is a 2-wett crystJjl-conrroJled dara radio that
runs 9600 Baud out of the box, and can be
tweaked 10 push ,9.200 Baud. For several years.

this vtas the Oest one could hope for when rVfl·
ning packet backbone links on 70 centimeters.

The DE-9F connector IS for power and data.
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built for the 430-450 MHz (70 cm) band .
OK, fair disclaimer : ltshouldbe eblelo rt.in 100
kilobits per second. Nobody's done it }'el (as tar
as I know), but 56 kb/s 1s w1thtn easy reach (and
has been done on a lest basts while staying within the bandwidth llm1ts ol FCC Part 97.306(1)(6)
by encOOing more than one bit per symbol). There
doesn't appear to be any technrcal reMon why h
oou!dn't be pushed somewhat faslOf. Someone
just has to write the software to do it.
Ah, yes: Software. Th is is no ordinary radio, no:
II Is a Band-Umited Sottware-Ocflned Radio
(SOR). Limited to the 70-<:m band, It's an SOR In
the sense lhat modulation (and dernodulaHon) of
signals are all done in softwar e, bul limiting the
RF dock to a single band allows for high p ower,
along with great receiver performance, at a low
cost. Plus. ii has this great little computer inside
(running Deb i.an Linux; so it can do all 6orts of
tricks. More O'l tlie radio specs and what you can
do with ii in a moment.
Quoting from a message I received:
lrl 2010. Bryan (lioyer K2U0Rl and Bas [Gunn
N7NIX) 1raYeled 10 the TAPAIOCC conference In

j~~v;;~:r:~~~iA~.e;:,~:=~~~~~r:~~~~
he prt:t.enled a ht;! of thtOQ!; he would like 10 t.oo cre.ll·
edf()( D-STAA. Ona 1temsioodoo1 torBrya rianctBas I.
Visit 04.Jr Web Sile

The Navigator Sound Card Modem - New at Timewave!
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Single use connection lo computer
use Sound Card built-in
USe Powered
Universal Rig Control built-in logic level +/-, Cl-V, CAT, & RS-232!
• Sottware Configuration - No jumpers!
• FSK Controller for Precise RTTY
• K1 El Paddle & Keyboard Precise CW
•Separate COM ports for PTT, FSK, CW,
Cl-V & RS-232 - no port splitters!

Tllo Navigator is a complele use sound card modem
featuring a proven USe audio sound card Chip, Sil
FTDI use serial COM ports, a Kl El WlnKeyer, True
FSK and rig control connecHons for every radio. H
has a built-In use sound card with isolated audio VO
to your radio to pment ground loop$. A second audio
Input lets you use both receivers In a dual re ceiver
radio. The logic level and RS-232 rtg 1:11ntrol ports
SUPt>Drl your lcom Cl-Y, Yaesu CAT, Kenwootl and other
radios. f ront panel controls set both RX audio levels,
TX audio ouput level. audio monftor level and the CW
speed. There are no Internal configuration 1umpers
- just convenienUy set the software-controlled conliguraUon settings from ynr PC.
Available from: • HllO
• UnMnal Radio • AES

• R&l Eleetro*1 • Radio Cly

Need Software? Get Ham Radio Deluxe! www.ham-rad10-de/uJe.com

www.limewave.com
llln@llmtWM.Clllll
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23 Em

n1 Drive St.

11was a Jadio lhat had an antenna connecholl on ona end and an
Ettlemet port and jXn'ter on 1he other. that coukl be used proviOO
higher speed data communkalions us ng D·STAR's o:gital Data
(OD) pf01ocolonthe 70cm blll"ld 1n 100 kHzol bandwidth, The radkJ
w:JU.d De comp.e1ely comrol ed b'I a ne~..10rk Interface and wolJkl
transport packels fron1 Ethe(ttel to alher {RF) 11nd back. Bryan
app!"oachod John and said, ·1 1..ant to buikJ Iha! radio''" Thal'c how
NW Digital Radio came to be.

One·Md·a-half years later. having been joined in their
endeavor by Dennis Rosenauer, AC7 FT, the first k>w-power
prototype was ready, but performance wasn't up to expectations. By the fall of 2012. they decided to redesign the radio,
and to m ake a long story shorter, you win be able to buy one
just a few weeks after you read this tor under $400.
Even before tha radio was rA.ady, thAy idAntifieda need for
an AMBE 1 ~ Vocoder (remember lhcir locus was on D-

STAR). so they btJilt a card which (Oke the DVRPTR) is com·
pat1ble nol only with the computer inside lhe UDAX-440 bU1
also with the common Raspberry Pi microcOO¥>uter. Their
OV3000 card converts audfo to AMBE and back, supporting

not only the D·ST AR AMBE Vocoder "but also all mnjor AMBE
formals used in Digital Voice radio: Also like the OVR PTR ,
you can buy one nO'N for under $100.
OK , so back to tho radio. What we havo is a oompulor run·
ning Linux. lour USB ports and a 10/ 100 Ethernet port.
There's a web browser intertaoo on the Ethernet port, me<ining mostan~r device capable of browsing the web will let you
control it. The USS ports support typical USB devices s uch
as add1honal storage, GPS receivers, 802 .11x Wi,:i equiprren1. packet TNCs, and so on. It has a 4 GB micro SO-card

WWlv-eq-Amateur-rAdio.ecm

P11I, MN 55103 USA

651-489-5080
Fu 651-411-5066

111Sfde (ovhlCh can be swapped lor a larger one 1f you wish)
256 MB of DDRJ RAM, and it runs Unwc with a bunch of
' ext ras' (like the A.X.25 s tack, APRX and the lr cODB
Gateway). Then there's 12-VDC power. an antenna connector..• and that's about It. Sweet and slmpte.
Oh, and a 25-wal! radio. The lransmiller also supports 5
and 10 W power lewls, any lrequency between 430 and 450
MHz, and a sub-10 mSecTX/RX sw!!ching time. The receive r has good sens11iv1ty, swtchable 25-kH2 and 100-kHz fitters. and an op1ion for separated RX and TX antervia connections lor high·AF environments You can dcw.mloadaPDF
spec shool at < http:JlbiUy!TlbgZW>.
Ou1 of lhe box {which includes one UORX-440 and a power
cable) it runs the Linux AX.25 stac::k, and has trcDOB
Gallilway, Paclink UN IX. APRX , UOS Tracker. and other
applica.t1ons installed, so you won't be at a loss for ways to
use ii.
So. whel can you do with ell lhis?

Em Comm
~ you've read In these pages before. !he re are three basic
ways to use Dlgital Data Jn EmConvn:
1. 1200 Baud AX.25 packet (which can deliver text
messages and hansport them almost anywher e, b u! is
glacially slow);
2. Aepurposed W1F1equipment deployed as a mesh netwou.. (fast enough for Internet, but for only about as far as
you can shout) ; and
3. HF data suctl as PACTOR Ill (v1hich isBlso slow but has
great range). All of these ha\le their ptaces.
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Fig. 2. UDRX-440
prototype, Kefrh the

DV3000card

installed. This is a 25·
wart daw radio for the
430~50 MHl

bartd
that can run at 56
kb/s, and surety can
bcpushOd

somewhat higher.
Also ;nsi<Jc the

pe.ckage ;s B fairly
powerlul compurer
running linw1.. On UJe

left is the antenna
(SMAirlthis
prototype, Type Nin
production), and on
/he right aro four USB

connectors and the
Etht1met port, ( Phota

couttesy or NW
Digital Radio)

When there are no infrastructure f)fOb&ems, the Internet is
the communications network. So, where 1nfrastruc1ure is
either overloadecl or gone. the real task of EmComm is to

establish a reliable and fast c-onnection to the nearest Internet
aocesspoint. For the UORX-440, estabhshinga fast link over

tens of miles would be almost plug-n-play: Connect an antenna and power to ons end, an Ethernet cable (or a Wlfi Access
Point) lo !he other, and yoor lin k 1s established.
For the first units sold, they' ll only have 9k6 dala capacity
using AX.25, but both NW Digital Radio and 01her& (it's open
sourccl are cxpccled to ckwc5op softwar e updates for higher rates and add itional protocols.

I'm w riting th is before the firat unit Is available for sale-as I
menlioned, NW Digital Radio expects to have units to ship
a tew weeks after you read this-so at the moment, the radio
1s somewhat hobbled by the llmlted availab le software. 8U1
JUSt wait a few months, because as hams world'Nide get their
hands on these. you'll see a sman explosion of new software
upda1es, delivering capabilities that are limited only by your
1magmation (and , pcirhaps, you sottwara writing abilities ...).
Data rates of 56 kb/shave been bandied about, hlntsol 100
kb.'s+ rates being pos&ib!s (limited , I suspect, by lhe wide
100-kHz roccivc filter), and I thmk you'll be hard-pressed to
run out ol CPU cycles for whatever ~ou think you migt1t "'"'ant

to do.

D-STAR
Getting on the 0-STAA worldwide network can be done in a
few ways: You can buy a D-STAR repeater and controller
from ICOM (Full-duple)(, not inexpensi ve but grea1 quality),
convert an ex1st1ng analog repeater (V'lhich needs $400 software from ICOM forthegatew-a~'· or a1 !east ircDOBGateway
software which is lree, plus "some assemoty~), or cobble up
a 0-STAA "holspol" (as I described las! May) tor simple11;
operatlcns. All are reasonable solutions. but ether than the
ICOM offerlng, all require vanous bits and pieces to be fashioned with skMI into something functional.
The UOAX-440 has all lhal in a single package. With the
built-in application processor, ircODB Gatoway and
DSTARrepeater software (in Simple)( mode) l\Jn inside the
radio package and feed data to the radio. Just add power,
antenna and lnternel and you have full connectivity to the OSTAA linking and reflector net\'Vork. In this application, the
UDRX-440 Glll run ncar1y 10cr.'o duty cycle a t lull powcrquite unlike e typical mobile rig that might be pressed
into service.

What Else?
What else can the UDRX-'440 do? If you take a really dose
look, you11 find there lsn'I much It can1do. Keep In mind that
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If you do happen to write somelhing for the UADX-440,
please shate the knowledge with the rest of us. Although
pt.Jblish1ng my e-mail address brn1gs me a boatload of spam,

It also beings the occasional readerlener. which really brightens my day.
To help you along lhat pelh , visit the Yahoo support forum
at <::hrtp:/tyahoo.it/lqqallf>. There you'll find the NW Digital
Aactio folks, along wdt1 developers from around the world .
Some of the conversatK>ns go over my head (and I'm an
Electrical Engineer with 35 years experience), but that's how
we learn: Puzzle throogh ii and ask questions. Learmng new

things Is hol'l I s1ay yoong; you should try It too.

PSK31 Under the Hood
Spooking about learning new th ngs: l'vo YJrittoo aboul
PSK3t before, generally from lhe user's point o f view. biJ1
an e-mail f rom Etv.:ood Downey, WB00EW, asked me how
PSK31 decoding works. Good qu~Oon1 I dor'l't know (yet)
but allow me a month or two and I'll figur e ft oul and let you
know.! hope. If that falls lhfOugh , I'm sure I'll find somelhinQ
to write about. Just In case , though, write to me and k!:t me
know wtia.t it is YOU would like to rM.d, and I' ll sae wtial I
can do. Until then .

73, Don N21RZ

Vis it 04.Jr Web Sile

